We report on a pa tient who developedfar-ranging metastases of adenocarcino ma of the colon that fo llowed a gradual cephalad progressio n, including the right external ear canal, and led to hearing loss. The patient was a 63-y ear-old white male with stage III adenoca rcinoma of the colon. After 2 years with metastases elsewhere, he developed hearing loss on the right side. Physical examination of the head and neck showed a mass in the external ear canal, and biopsy confirmed adenoca rcinoma.
Introduction
We obse rved a pati ent who had developed a series of unusual, far-ra nging metastases of ade noca rcinoma of the co lon. The metastases had followed a gra dua l course of ce phala d prog ression in the body over time and included a metastasis to the right externa l ear ca nal. Few cases of metastases ofade nocarcinoma of the co lon to the ear have been reported, and there is little information about how th is malignancy might reach this site and what the imp lications of such sprea d are ." ? Our case may offer insight into this pattern of disease progression by demonstratin g From 
Case report
Th e patient was a 63-yea r-old whit e man w ith an unremarkable medical history who pres ented to his local doctor with a chief complaint of pas sing 5 to 6 sma ll stools per day. He denied the presenc e of blood in the stool , weight loss, or fatigue. Sigmoidoscop y revealed a bulky, friabl e tum or, 20 em from the ana l verge, located in the hollow of the sacru m. Th e pat ient und erwent a sig moi d co lon resection. Gross exa minat ion showe d a friable, sessi le circumferential mass. Histologi c exa mination showe d a poorly differentiated ade nocarcinoma that infiltrated the mu scul aris propri a. Th e margin s were free of tum or, but I of 10 mesent eric lymph node s was positi ve for metastatic adenoc arcin oma. The carci nom a wa s staged T4 N I Mx (stage III). Chemo therapy with 5-fluorouraci l and leucovorin was init iated .
On e mon th later, the patie nt developed an enlarged right subman dibular gland. Exc isional biopsy showed a poorly different iated adenocarcinoma consistent w ith metastasis. Th e subma ndibular gland was remove d. On e yea r later, the patient developed impl ant s of ade noca rcinoma in the left buccal muc osa and retroperitoneum , which wer e confirm ed by biopsy. Th e histologic feat ures of each tumor wer e co mparable wit h those of both the sa liva ry g land and the co lon, consistent w ith further metastases. T he patient began chemot herapy w ith irinotecan (C PT-I I), which was maintained for a year.
At the end of the year, the patient complained of righ t shoulder pain and new abdo minal pain. Magnetic reso nance imaging (M RI) of the brachi al plexus and co mputed tomograph y (CT) of the ab do me n confirmed new masses in the brachi al plexus and liver co nsistent with metastases. He also com plained of sudde n-o nset hearing loss on the righ t side . Audio metric ex am inat ion confi rmed hearing loss on the right side co mpared with the left. Physical exam ination ofthe head and neck showed the healed surgical site on the right submandibular area where the previo us carcinoma had bee n excised. A new subc utaneo us mass in the left anterior chin was observed with a concurrent left hypog lossa l nerve pa lsy. Microscopic examination of the right ear showe d an exophytic mass in the external auditory canal, which was be lieve d to be an obstruction that cause d the unilateral hearing loss. Th e left ear was unremarkable. Under local anesthes ia, an excisional biopsy was performed. Examinatio n ofthe tiss ue taken at the biopsy showed an adenocarcinoma, charac ter ized by irregu lar gla nds in an organoid patte rn, high nuclear/cyto plasmic ratio, peripheral cytop lasm, and numerous mitoses ( figure) . Immun operoxidase sta ins were negative forcytokeratin 7, and posit ive for cytokeratin, consistent with a co lon primary. Th e neopl asm was assessed to be a metas tasis fro m the ade nocarc inoma of the co lon, whic h began 27 months earlier. Excision of the mass ofthe external auditory canalled to improvement of the patient' s hearing on the right side and -restoration of symme tric aud itory functioning. He elected pa lliative therapy for the liver mass and brachial plexopathy.
Discussion
Reports ofmetastasis from distant primary ma lignancies to different sites in the ear are uncommon. Among the more common sites ofthe ear to receive metas tases fro m distant ma ligna ncies are the temporal bones.' The temporal bones typically receive metastases from primary ma lignanc ies that are prone to spread to bones in general, particularly primary carcinomas of the breast, kidney, and lung. I The route of metastasis is believed to be hematogenous. The prese nting features oftemporal bone metastasis can incl ude hearing loss, as this patient experienced . her left middle ear, and biopsy confirmed metastatic carcinoma. Chest x-ray showed a new lung mass at that time , and the pat ient died of disseminated carcinoma 9 months later. Moloy et al describe a 40 -year-old man who , like our patient, developed unilateral hearing loss ; his hearing loss was attributed to an adenocarcinoma ofunknown prim ary. 7 This man 's tumor spread to the internal auditory meatus, and he died 3 months later.
Our patient's case is interesting not only because of the unusual metast asis to the external auditory canal , but also because of his previous history of metastasis over a fairly long period. The prim ary malignancy in the colon was detected and treated at stage III. Appropriate surgery and chemotherapy ensued. Over the course ofmore than 2 years, metastases were identified in the right submandibular gland, left bucc al mucosa, abdomen, brachial plexus, and right external ear. The gradual cephalad pro gression of the adenocarcinoma in this patient, from left colon to right ear, is striking.
As noted , most malignancies metastatic to the ear appe ar to spread hematogenously via the temporal bones. Malig-38 nanci es from the abdomen are also known to ascend to the head and neck via the thoracic duct , which drains at the junction of the left internalju gular and left subcl avian veins. Malignancies from distant sites have been kno wn to appea r in the left supr aclavicular nodes (the "sentinel" nodes), and backflo w from this site can lead to other implants in the head and neck. This route through the mesenteric nodes and thoracic duct could expla in the mesenter ic and buccal implants. On the right side , the right lymph atic duct enters at the junction of the right internaljugular and right subclavian veins , but this duct only drains lymph from the right side of the head and neck , the right upper limb, and the right half of the thora cic cavity. Th is route could explain the right subm andibul ar implant, right brachi al plexopathy, and right ear metastasis. Howe ver , each route might require some retro grade flow of neoplastic cells or collateral circulation of these cells throu gh common sites. Ad enocarcinoma of the colon certainly can also ente r the systemic circulation and spread to organs and bone , which would also explain the pattern of metastases in this patient.
Typic ally, the significance of such wide-ranging metastases in a patient with dis seminated adenoc arcinoma ofthe colo n is the poor prognosis that it imparts. Inte rest ingl y, however, this malignancy 's met astasis to the ear did not signal imminent death for the patient; this outcome wa s also true of Merrick 's patient described above." Rather, our patient lived with disease long enou gh to develop unusual metastases , and managem ent of the specific problems caused at each site ofmet astasis was fairly successful, as in restoration of hearin g in the affected ear. Thus, suspicion and diagnosis of widely metastasized adenocarcinoma of the colon is a useful clin ical acti vity because it can lead to reli ef of specific complications.
